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Ing an experience similar to that of the
Nlclhorny regarding the completion of her
crow nnd thy obtaining of supplies , hut ono
thins li safely established , nnd that Is Por-
nnmbuco

-

contains o number of people in
sympathy with thn rebels and they have
done ovorv thing jiossiblo , nnd thus far suc-
cessfully

¬

, to prevent the Ntctheroy from
sailing Bouth-

.CnnOnc

.

Trouble on the Nietheroy.
Among the Brazilians shipped on board

tint dynamite cruiser today in the place of-

tno Americans who refused to RO any fur-

ther
¬

, are several men who nro strongly sus-
pected

¬

of being in sympathy with the Insur-
gents

¬

, and Mho are reported to be doing
everything In their power to continue the
spread of dissatisfaction on board. Of
course , there are many worse interpretations
than thesis placed upon the failure of the
Nlcthoroy to sail south , as well as upon
other matters , but the above Is a conserva-
tive

¬

view ot the situation.-
Duluj

.

o I by Intrlcuc * .

UionnJjkNr.tHO , Dec. 20. Inquiries were
made today ill government circles as to the
cause of the government's Inaction In regard
to the Nirthcroy and America , the two
cruisers lilted out at New York and which
have bern in Brazilian waters for some time
past. It was reported hero that both ves-

sels
¬

hud been delayed at the ports where
they arrived on account of intrigues of the
ngonts of Admiral do Mullo. In rculy-
it waf oDicIally stated that the KO-
Vcrnmcnt

-

docs not Intend to attack the rebel
war ships until nfer the arrival In Brazil of
the torpedo boats purchased of Oermanv ,

as the government force is not considered
strong enough to engage the rebel flout until
these reinforcements arrive. The otllcials-
of the government were asked how it was
these vessels , which sailed some weeks ago ,

and which were duo here some time ago , had
not vet reached Brazil. The reply was that
the torpedo boats had undoubtedly been de-
layed

¬

by storms and .that two weeks moro
mtc-ht n'lapso before they reached the coast
of Brazil.

The rebel admiral In command hero , Do-

Unma , had not made any progress worth
mentioning since the last dispatches were
sent , nnd nothing now of an Important
nature has occurred up to the hour this dis-

patch
¬

Is sent. The usual exchange of com-

pliments
¬

between the riibel war shi | s and
the government forts continues with about
the same result.-

Jtutunoil
.

Do liiiiiui'n Itdiucut-
Uio iK .lANKino , Doc. 80. Admiral do-

Gama , the commander of the insurgent
licet in the unsenco of do Mello , made a

i formal demand today upon the represent-
tlvcs'of

! ! -

foreign powers at the capital , asking
that the foreign powers should recognize the
Insurgents as belligerents , The diplomatic
corps , having piovfously come to an under-
standing

¬

on this subject , refused to accord
the request of the Insurgent.K-

OMI
.

: , Dec. i! ! ) . An "ofllcial dispatch re-
ceived

¬

hero from Kio do Janeiro says that
Admiral do Gaum recently threatened to
bombard the city of Kio do Janeiro and that
tie oniydesistud from carrying out his Inten-
tion

¬

when ho was Informed by tlio com-
manders of the foreign warships that such
nn extreme measure was not Justified , and
that In any case ho should give the city two
days notice , in order that all noni'ombatants
might 'bo out of harm's way-

.Dyimmlto
.

4uu Coniieiniiuil ,

New YOIIK , Dec. 30.The Herald's Por-
nambuco

-
dispatch of December 20 says :

The jfllcora nr.tl crow of the Nietheroy now
state the test of the dynamite gun made on
the trip to this poet Irotn Now York was
not satisfactory.-

It
.

is claimed the air pipes leak ; that the
Joints arc not properly packed-

.It
.

is understood the Brazilian government
lias asked that further tests of the gun be-
made. . _

NOT VKT-

I'ornnmbueo Still Anxiously Watching ; 1'o-
rthn JiubolVui- Ships.-

PBiisAJimrco
.

, Dec. 20. The insurgent war-
ships Aquidabau and Hepublieu have not. yet,

arrived oil Ponmmbuco , although rumors
continue about their approach.

Following tlio uows that the black vomit
lias'brokcn out nt Rio do Janeiro comes the
additional information that the bombard-
ment

¬

from the city upjn the forts continues
and that the forces of both parties , the
government and the insurgents , seem deter-
mined

¬

to bring matters to a termination in
ono way or the other.

The ilroof the rebel warships upon the
forts Is said to have been unusually severe
nnd to have resulted in killing a number nf
the defenders of President Peixoto's fortifi-
cations.

¬

. It is also sild: that several people
have boon killed in the streets of 4tlo dc
Janeiro , and that the people of that city are
to panic stricken that all stores haves been
closed and business is pr.ictically at a standt-
till.

-
.

The forts have been replying fiercely to
the heavy lire of the ships and have so far
lucccedod in holding their own-

.It
.

is reported a battle at sea between the
rebel and government ships may soon be
expected , and that upon tills engagement
will depend the fate of the rebellion-

.Ulrttulny

.

of Ku litiiii' ( irnnd Old JUn-
uWlut tliu Tlmot .Siy. .

LONDON' , Dec. 80. Premier Gladstone is 84
years old today. Ho has received u number
of addresses of congratulation from liberal
associations in Midlothian , Jiis own constitu-
ency

¬

, miQ elsewhere , and touhjbt the liberal
clubs throughout the kingdom are holding
banquets in his honor.

The TiitiPR. in an article upon Mr. Glad-
fitono's.birthilay

-
anniversary , attributes to

him marvelous energy , but says It is permis-
sible

¬

tosk; whether , for the sake of uuKliu
Interest anil for his own credit , ho should
not i-iUirt ! from ottluo. It udds that there is
still plenty of work for Mr. Gladstone to do
wore be , in Mr. L.abouchoru8 phrase , patri-
arch

¬

of Ilawurdtm instead of the athlete of
Westminster.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone celebrated his birthday by
working hard in his study and at the House
of Commons. Mr. Gladstone is receiving
many telegrams of congratulation from dis-
tinguished

¬

people iu nil parts of the country.

IllMiOVKI ) THU

Franco Melon Out riuilxliiiii-ul for tliu .Mu-
lder

¬

of M. Ilumlilot.P-
AIUS

.
, Dec. 80 , The Hiiltan of Anga.lya-

or Great Comoro , Iho largest of a grout ) of
volcanic islands in iho Mozambique channel
known as the Comoro isles , has been deposed
and removed to Diego HuarieThu roaston
for his removal is his Implication iu a plot
last August to murder tlio Kronen rnsldont ,
Hmnblot. M , Humblat hud been nn quite
friendly terms with the doiiascd sulttin and
on many occasions had loaded him with
kindnesses. When the murderous attack
occurred , therefore , there was no suspicion
that the sultun had any part In it. Kcceut
investigations , however , have established
that ho was an accomplice. - .

I'or tlm Uriicuij-an rrealilnnry.
MONTEVIDEO , Doc. 80.Dr. . Klsurl an-

nounces
¬

hlm&olf as u candidatefor the presi-
dency

¬

of Uruguay , There is n good dc ; l of
opposition to him , however , and the fact
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that ho Is backed by the prosorlt administra-
tion

¬

will not help him with a largo number
of dissatisfied persons , Financial questions
enter largely Into thu Issues ,

WII-HONM 1'AltTY-

Fntn of n t'nrij nt ItrlHOi Troops Tlio-
Vrnt Airiilint thn llntnliotr.C-

APBTOWX
.

, Dae, 20. Native runners who
have arrived at Fort Salisbury state that
Captain Wilson was surrounded by the
Matabolo on December 8 and that ho and
his entire force were massacred.C-

APETOWN
.

, Dee. 29. Advices have boon
received from Huluwayo dated December 20.

The natives report that King Is
close to the Xambesl river with ft few
mounted followers. A few of the natives re-

main
¬

under arms In the bush country near
the Junction of the Zambesi and Shanghai
rivers. They arc closely watched by the
Dollce-

.i'rior
.

to his departure from Palapyo rnmo
Minister Knodcs assembled the troops and
thanked all who bad been concerned in the
war. llo emphasized the fact that Mashona-
land Bottlers ban defended the borders and
defeated the hostile chief without imperial
alii lie announced 3,000 acres would be
allotted lo each pioneer.

Advices from P.ilap.ve , dtxto.1 September
27 , sav in an Interview Prime Minister
Rhodes snid llio war was ended and civil
Government was establlsacd In Matabelc-
land under similar conditions to those pre-
vailing

¬

in the AlMhonaland. LobciiRUla had
fled to the north and was beyond the reach
of troops. ________

WIlKKI ) UOVA1.TV.-

I'rlnCDHs

.

Ktlrnlinlh of Itnvnrlu nnd Her

Bnui.tN , Dec. 2' ) . The Neuo Nachrlchton-
of Munich on December fi last announced
that on the Sunday night nrovlous , Decem-

ber
¬

8 , at Genoa , Italy , Princess Elizabeth of-

Uavaria had been married to Lieutenant
Scigfriod Auf Huttcnhoim of the Uavarlan-
army. . This news caused a decided sensa-

tion
¬

, as the princess is n granddaughter of
the emperor of Austria as well as n grand-
daughter

¬

of the prince regent of Havana.
But the sensation whiclv the information of
the niurrlugo caused Is nothing lo the con-
sternation

¬

caused In imperial and royal
circles today by the announcement mado' by
the Uermanla , the chief organ of the cler-
ical

¬

party , which declares Princess Eliza-
beth

¬

was not married to Lieutenant SciR-
fried and that she is not now married to
him , although they are living together.-
Tlio

.

Ocrmanla adds other news , which is
undoubtedly most painful to the relatives of
the princess , but as it is not lit to bo pub-
lished

¬

it is not contained in the dispatch.

CAUCUS AS mi'l.OMAIlST.-

VUilom

.

i r Ills Appointment us Troiity-
munucr

-
Culli'il In OucHlon.L-

ONDON"
.

, Dec.i.i! A dispatch to the Times
from Madrid says that considerable com-
ment

¬

has been caused by the appointment of
General Campos as special ambassador to
Morocco and the judiciousness of the ap-
"pointmont

-
is seriously questioned. The

mission of concluding a .settlement with the
sultan is a delicate and diplomatic one-
.Campos

.

is essentially a soldier. It is
thought , therefore , that tlio mission ought
rather to have been entrusted to a diplomat.
General Campos1 orders are to demand tlio
summary punishment of the leaders of the
rebellious tribes for llio violation of tbo
treaty , the establishment of a iiQiitral.ono
and the payment of indemnity. The Wadras
treaty slates that the sultan shall bo
obliged to keep n standing army in the Kiff-
country. . This article will never be complied
with willingly.

I'utmrun rttoNr.-

r

.

< Cnptulu Wilson iind iltg Men Mny
lib llnil In li Couple of U'nekR.-

Dec.
.

. S !) . The Times prints a
statement from Gerald Pagdt , who left
Bulnwayo-on the evening before Major
Forbes started in pursuit of King Loben-
pula.

-

. Mr. Pagct says that it'was reported
in cam n that Major Forbes had been in-

structed
¬

to take Lobcn&ula , If captured
alive , to Fort Salisbury rather than lo re-
turn

¬

with him to Btilawayo. Mr. I'aget adds
that it is presumable lliat Captain Wilson's
route lias-been toward Fort Salisbury or
Fort Charter. It may bo therefore lhat
news about him and his party niay-.como to
Capo Town within a fortnight. v-

TOIIIT.S; :

They l.oao Tliolr 1.1 vex In Attninpllng-
Illcli I'ciik ol tli Tyrole o Alpn.-

VIENNA.
.

. Dec. SO. Throe tourists have lost
their lives iu attempting the highoi ; of the
two pealia of the Gloss glacier. Dr. Kohn's
body has been recovered , but that of his
companions , belisved to have been named
Pick and Dr. Pansau , have not yet been
found. _

OI'KKATIOX WAS SL'01 >SFtJL.

Vice I'rckldcnt Morton on tliu High Jlonil-
to Itunovery.

PARIS , Dec. 211. Kx-Vico President Morton
has undergone a successful surgical opera-
tion

¬

oa his left foot. His cure is only a
question of a few days ,

Siifipcrlcil Ifluli I ) > iianiiterg.-
DCUI.IN

.

, Dec. S'J.' Noland and Mearus , the
two men who have been belli for tri-il on the
elmrto oLJielng iu the unlawful possession
of explosives , and who are said to have been
connected with the attempt to cause an
explosion at Alilborough barracks , were
todav formally charged with tlio murder ol
Patrick Heed , a laborer was found shot and
Itllli-d on thi ! night of the discovery of the
conspiracy to damage the barracks , and who
is said to have boon mispectcd by thesepersons to liavo been nn informer. The
court was crowded with lutorrstud spectat-
ors.

¬

. and after some evidence had been pro ¬

duced whii'li secmetl. to Justify a furtner
remand the prisoners wore once moro re-
manded. .
_

Itnemploynil In Aui'tnriluui.A-
MSTUIIUAM.

.

. Doc. il.! ! The imnmulovcd
gathered again hist night in front of the
royal palaro to demand th.it something
should bo donu to relieve their stitTi.'rlng. As-
on Wednesday night u number of roughs
mingled among the workinifincn and again
.started rioting. The scones that followed
were similar to those of Wednesday night.
After thu violent demonstration had reached
a certain point tlio police charged repeat-
edly

¬

iiml nft in- many ruptiUc'.s tbo rioters
wore finally driven from iu front of the pal-
ai'O

-
and order was restored.-

Kninu

.

l.otturn tliwly ro Hu-

Losnos" , Doo. U9. A firm of lawyers writes
to iho Sportsman llmt sovm-al letters writ-
ten

¬

by the well Uiiown "whip , " Mr. Paul ,

who recently poisoned himself with Prussia
acid , were suppressed at the recent inquest ,

Those ( otters were addressed to Metcalf.anu
referred to a loan of 11 , (XXI by n mutual
friend to Paul and upon this friend's refusal
to lend any niaru Mntc.ilf cabled Paul iJlW-
to unable him to return from Chicago , and
although not a rich man udvanceu him 311

morn whun every one oiso refused him finan-
cial

¬

assistance._
Dill Nut Auk I.IMVO to Vine-

.JoiB
.

, Dec. ',". ', Tliu statement that the
Jesuits havu son ! a memorial to iho pope
urging him lo permit Catholics to vote at-
thu Itali.Mt elections is denied upon author ¬

ity.Dr.
. Xerr , Catholic bishop of Lirasnot ,

southern Kussia , lias arrived hero in order
tomakoan attempt to remove the friction
caused by tlio pomt'i ; recent utterances
regarding ihc condition of Catholics in-

Poland. . ________
TiirUuy' * Mow I'rriMt l.iuv ,

Loxnox , Dei" . 'Jli , A Vienna dispatch to
the Ti acs refers to tno new pros * law in
Constantinople as designed to pro vent the
appearance oven of the most Insignificant
fuels in foreign nowspapci'a if those facts
arc disagreeable to the sulfan ,

dale III tliu houili Seu ,

s-f , Doc. 2U. Tlicro was a terrific
Port Phillip lust night. The steamer

Alert from Port Alert to Melbourne was
wrecked off Jubilee Point. One Hfo was
saved only. _ _

.Sn.Ulrrliii : Had Illini7 Illlli.-
Dec.

.

. SV. Thousands of rod band

bills wore spattered from Iho pallerlc.i of
the various theaters last ntijM. Thcso bills
wore lilscrlbad "Down with Taxes ," "Long-
Mvo Sicily , " "bong Socialism. "
Several arrests were made , but the throwers
of the hand bills escaped.

AT OUTS.-

I

.

,BO of tlio Itoiniin null Alrx.tniler nf tlio-
l.rrok ChnrclKX yimrrrllnp-

Nnw
-.

YOHK , Dec. 20. A special to the Her-
ald

¬

from Homo says : "A high porsonairo of
the Vatican In nn interview said : 'Tho rela-
tions

¬

between iho pope ami the czar are at
this moment very much strained. In July
last the pope wrote the czar an autograph
letter in which ho complained of the perse-
cutions

¬

against Homan Catholics In Poland-
."It

.

was written in a very sharp way. Leo
declared to the cz.ir that It the persecution
did not cease ho would bo compelled to pro-
test

¬

solemnly In the face of Kiiropo against
Iho Intolerance of Iho czar.

" 'The czar bccamo frightened and has sent
lo Komo the Catholic bishop of Tiraspol ,

a persona grata at St.iPolersburgi to speak
a gooil word to the pope nnd dissuade him
from putting his project into execution.1"-

iiurr m tit Kiel ,

Kini. , Doo. 80. Emperor William lias ar-
rived

¬

hero.

Under the auspices of Nebraska lortgo No.
1 , Knights of Pythias , the story of "D.imoa
and Pythias" was repeated at Boyd's' last
evening. Tlio version presented was thai
written by John Bantm , the Irish author
and dramatist. A largo audience filled the
theater , ami many prominent Pythlans of-

llio state were in attendance , in additionlo
ihoso of this city. In the boxes were Iho
grand onicers of Iho state and their ladies.
Mayor Bemls , City Treasurer Bolln , City
Attorney Council , City Engineer Hosnwator ,

Comptroller Olson and Hon. .f. II. Wlnspear
made up a party of oily ofllcials that oc-

cupied
¬

a box. Ex-Governor Bojd was also
in a box. All of the oftlccrs of No. 1 were
in ntlcmlanco , as well as those of llio other
subordinate lodges In the city. Prominent
Knights from Council Bluffs , South Omaha ,

Lincoln , Hustings , Plattsmoulti and other
cities wore present.

The play affords opportunity for tlio tlls-
plav

-
of talent , and last night's production

was most creditable. Homo talent nearly
made up'lhocasl , and iho friends of ihoso
appearing were pleasanlly surprised al iho
ability shown in Iho reading of tlio lines , J ,

Edgar Owens , who has had Iho production
in baud , and is emitted with being an actor
of note , appeared as Damon. Whllo his
characterization was not quite all that Iho
opportunity afforded , and his enunciation at
times indistinct , ho did uomo very clover
acting , especially In the fourth and last acts
Frank Linden's Pythias was good , while his
daughter Miss Edna Earlic Liniion as-
Calantho displayed marked talent , her win-
some

¬

manner nnd sweetness of voice adding
charm to the role. Mrs. Owens played
Hcrmion and did it well. The remainder of
the cast was home talent , and in view of
the limited time for rehearsal all acquitted
themselves admirably. J. T. Dalluy's
Dlonyslus was especially line and
the gentleman displayed true hts-
Irionio

-

Jibillly. The others were Phil-
islius

-
, John Hay.vard : Damocles , N. H ,

Nelson ; Proclos , Frank Spore ; Luctillus
George T. I'umpolly : executioner. Frank
Moore. Each did well and contributed
largely lo the success of the production. As-
llio child of Damon Miss Alma Bollu ap-
peared

¬

lo advantage. Tlio senators wore
knighU belonging lo Iho local lodge and Iho
soldiers wore from "Fort Omaha , being mem-
bers

¬

of Mars lodge ,

The costumes were elaborate and fine ,

while the stage settings were appropriate ,

the scene at the prison gate being par-
ticularly

¬

worthy of mention. The thealer
decorations wore well arranged , the colors
of Pythianism being profusely displayed.

The lodge scored a triumph and the pro-
duction

¬

was not only crcditabloi to Ihoso
appearing iu the cast , but reflected honor
on the order.

FOB THE WOKTHY ONIT.-

iolloe

.

Will Alii Mr. Clark In rrovoiillii ?
Imposition at Itcucuo Hull.-

13very
.

winter the charitable institutions ,

not only in Omaha but all over the i country ,

nro Imposed upon more or less by a class of
people who will not work , but will steal if
they Have a chance. Last winter Uov. A.-

W.
.

. Clark of Ucsctio hall hud an experience
with lliis class of people and the result ,vas
thai Iho police look several dozen well
known criminals oul of the place and com-
pelled

¬

them to leave town-
.It

.

is the intention of the managers of
Rescue halt to prevent a repetition of the
disgraceful imposition practiced for a time
last winter.

Yesterday the chief of police received a
letter from Mr. Clark , which follows :

My duties as Mimriuteridi'iit| of Kcscim hall
are Mich lliul I uni cimipullpd to appeal to you
for assistancu In w cdlngotit unworthy tramps
anil criminals-

.h'omaiiyor
.

tbo ilestltutn unemployed are
coming dally to the hall for liolu flint I am
greatly tMnliarrussiid In my efforts to deter-
mine

¬

who are worthy are who not. There
holng no inuans In thu city by which tlio labor
test ean bo applied tolbeso man , I uni In gruat
danger of being IniDOBud upon. To meet this
danger 1 hitvoemployed uniixpurluiiceil detec-
tive

¬

to p'l! ' ; out the unworthy. I need addi-
tional

¬

help and nMc you to designate some of
your dctei'llvns lo assist mo.-

Vo
.

cannot all'urd in harbor professional
tramps anil criminals , take advantage of
HIM destitution among HID unuiuploycd to ob-

tain
¬

charity. It Is due lo Hie charitable poo-
plu

-

of Oniuha who contribute lo our fund to-

nssiirn tboiu Unit wo lire not caring for I he 11-
11disorvlng.

-
. I trust you can see your way to

assist mo ,

( ! lucf Suuvcy evidently takes an Interest
in the work , lor ho replied at once :

I will do all In my power to assist you In-

wei'illiiit out tlio vagrant ? . dniukon bums
anil criminals , who , I have every reason to-
Imllnvu , are Imposing tipuii tliu niaiiauuiiiunt-or liRscilu ball. I'or this purpose I will cause-
to bo iltitallcd two tixpoiluncud detectives to
rupert to yon at any hour , day or iilKbl , you
may wish for ( he purpose of looking over Ihoso
who assotiibli" at tin hall anil to inform you
coiieuniln tbo clinraclnr nf Ihoso known to-
tlm police.

rurnilt me In suggest that every amc-hoQIcil
man who applies for aid be compelled to uoi k-

en llio Mreols at least four hours nai'h day.-
Milijecl

.
of cnuixo to thn permission of ( he

mayor and llio lloanlof I'ubllc Works. If the
hoard will fiiinlsli brooms uiul shovuln I will
detail u pollcunmii to take ohar.'o of tlm gani;
anil hcu thai each doe ;; tils work faithfully ,

Chief Dutoctivil has boon ordered to
furnish the men asked for by the managers
ol Rescue hall.

I'lilicn Uriels.
Annie Hrlggs , a young girl , was brought

up boforn Judge Ilerka yesterday on com-

plaint
¬

of her stepfather , who ijliargos her
with iucorriglbility. Her bond was fixed in
the sum of $100-

.Kphralm
.

Wichtcr , alias Wilson , was sen-
lemcd

-
to pay a fine of $.jU and costs for

stealing eggs from Clark & Clark.-

m

.
m

'.' ' "i A .1 L l'l HA < ill < l I' IIS-

.F.X'Govoruor

.

Juliu M. Thayer oi Lincoln is-

iu Hie city.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Seaman of Dennison , la. , is visa ¬

ing in Omalia.
Joseph Oberfc-liliM1 of Sidney , Neb.Tisa

guest at tliu Millard Motel.
Miss Lulu Mooucy of Fremont is visiting

friends at Nineteenth and LeavonworHi.
Chris Jensen , pun ot the old orlgmuU of

the Black Hill > country is In the city on
business

Dr. and Mrs. M'OHIyouddy uro at the
Paxton and will remain in Omaha for sev-
eral days ,

Mrs. J. S. Glllosplu of thu Institute for the
Deaf has gone to Iowa City to r.ttond ttio
funeral of her mother.-

At
.

the Mercer ; V. C. Shiokloy , (5enova ,
No b.jl ! forge T, O'Doll , Salt Uiko ; H. K.
Heath and ulfe , Liucoln ; Con Kirk , Maple
Kivor JuiiL-tlon ; I ) . P. Simmons , Suit Lake ;
Ji O , IlilJobrand , K. C. Ko.ycs , Lincoln ; L.-

J
.

, Duncan , Tekamah ; Miss Dtmnlslon , Clil-
.cugo

.
; I'M ward L. liurko , Genoa ; U. M. D ,

L-ivallade. Mr. anil Mrs. M A. Thayer , Den-
ver

¬

; T. J. Wallace. Kmcrsou , la. ; M. F ,
King , M. Doe , Lincoln ; General G. H , Hob-
erts

-

, lloisa City. Idaho ; Otto F. Tapport ,
Norfolk ; K. U. Dunkin.NoIigh ; Frank Craw-
font.

-
. Omaha ; It. C , Uulcr, ( irand Island ; lOd-

A. . U'lllUms , Fremont ; Dr. M. J , Ganan ,
( iraud Island1. D. Macky , Chicago ; H. G.
Mason , Norfolk ; Frank Murphy , city ; H. H.
Glover, Grand Island : John F , Carpenter ,
rity ; A. II. Marshall , Dos Monies ; John M-

.St.
.

. Paul ; D , U. McF.ntou , Pluttsuioutb.

MEN WILL U A HEARING

Northern Pacific KbdiiTan 'Expect to Oom-

promise the -Wage Qnoation ,

CONFERENCES TO1 BEGIN THIS MORNING
17-

.Omolnlft

. >

of ttie Company Arrnngo to llnar
the Complaints of the Knitlojra| to

the Ktul I ( nit All Ilirtrrrnce *

Alny kin" A ij| rutted.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Doo. 89. Kocolvor Payne of the
Northern Pacific arrived In the cltv early
this morning anil Is closotcil with Hocolvor-
Oatcs. . No outsiders have been admitted to
them nnd consequently the employes' state-
ment

¬

has not boon presented yot. It Is as-

serted
¬

that Mr. Payne's presence In the city
has nothing to do vrlth the labor question ,

but there Is no doubt that the matter will bo
discussed before his departure.-

Whllo
.

the receivers Were going ; over vari-
ous

¬

matters of business , together with Wil-
liam

¬

C. Cromwell of Now York , counsel for
the receivers , Attorney P. Miller of
Milwaukee nnd ex-Senator John C. Spoonor-
of Madison , WIs. , General Manager Kemirlek
arranged with the employes for a hearing of
their grievances by the receivers , ISuoh or-

ganization
¬

will bo given a hearing ; the en-

gineers
¬

will bo received flrst , at 10 o'clock
tomorrow , nnd the others following In turn.

THAT CUM 1'KOJI 131-

3.Wlmt

.

Air. Crosby linn to Say About the
liurlincton'n Action.

Another evidence of the power of a city
when Its citizens stand together is shown In
the compromise effected by the grain men of
Kansas City Thursday with ttio oOlclals of
the Durllngton system.

When the grain rates to Kansas City wore
advanced 4 cents per 100 pounds December f
the largest kind of kick was registered by
the grain men at thn mouth of the Kaw over
the alleged flagrant Injustice ilono to the
grain Interests of the Missouri town. Flam-
ing

¬

circulars were issued by the Commercial
exchange calling upon shippers to personally
Interview Burlington ofllcials in their sec-
tions

¬

with a view of compromise. Charges
were openly made that the Burlington out of
pure pique had advanced the rates because
It could not secure the long haul , and other
sensational features 'wero added to make an
Interesting ' "story" appealing to the pocket-
book

-
of the commission limn and shipper.

Interviews published in Tirn I5ir.: with
General Freight Agent Crosbjr were gar-
Wed for the purpose of discrediting the Bur ¬

lington's position , and Iho brains of the mon
connected with the Commercial exchange
were exhausted In trying to show why Kan-
sas

¬

City should bciicflt at the expense of
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Crosby and other freight men con-
nected

¬

with the Burlington were obdurate ,
for they saw the, justice of the position ,
although it took year * , to bring tlio change
about. The grain (ilen , non-over , never said
"die" and they co'rnmenccd to train their
guns on Vice President Harris of the
Chicago , Burlingtoiit & Quiiicy , then in-
California. . Upon ,ULs.arrival In Chicago a
delegation of gratn ,'njen interviewed the
second vice president of the Burlington with
the result that 2.liir8iluy) n cuinpromtso
was effected between the Interests.
The nature of tliis "compromise ,

' it Is
understood , is favorable to the grain inter-
ests

¬

of Kansas City , thb company agreeing
to cut the rate In tiwoinmost casesalthough
the present tariff of 4 pejits per hundred is
maintained from points wUero it will do
little hurt to Kansas" City.-

Mr.
.

. Crosby , wlib cturned from Kansas
City jesterda.V , 'yv-JfcnV shown the telegram
announcing the coaijirbinisc , said to THE
Bin: man that it"vvould be out of place for
him to say matter had been
arranged by Mr. Harris' ' ''The compromise
is entirely satisfactory to all interests '

, and
all the hard feelings are forgotten. Thn
scale adopted is of a sliilmg nature , 4 cents
per hundred being kept at some points. "

ANOTHIil! KATBVAlt IMMINENT.

Trouble IJetwecii the Ills: Four and ( he
Ohio K AlUxIsiippl.

CHICAGO , Dec. ii'J. A rate war in passen-
ger

¬

business is threatened between Cincin-
nati

¬

and St. Louis. The Big 1-our has made
a strong effort for this business and has cut
into the trade of the Ohio & Mississippi-
.'rhis

.

line accuses the Big Four of cutting
rates secretly and threatens to make open
reductions to the me point which it
charges the Big Four of making secretly.
Its flrst reduction will bo the signal for u
bitter light.

Some time ago llio Alton accused the
Rock Island of juggling World's fair tickets
and preferred charges atrainsl it to the local
association. The association declared that
it had no jurisdiction and referred the
matter to Chairman Caldwell , who today
decided in favor of the Hock Island. The
Alton appealed , and pending the decision of
the chairman the mutter will come
before the general association with every
prospect ot Chairman Catdwell's decision
being sustained.-

MJ

.

TKAXaFlill MVITCIIUS-

.Uumiianlas

.

riiterimtotl Kctmliilne Witnesses
mi tlm Mutter lit Ilu tlnc8-

.Hisuxus.
.

. Neb. , Due. I'll. [ Spee'al Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKR.I Secretary Johnson and
Stenographer Beardsley of llio State Board
of Transportation today began what prom-
ises

¬

to be a lengthy examination of wit-
nesses

¬

with reference to the request of the
Kansas City & Omaha , B. ft M , , Missouri
Pacific and Klkhorn roads to be relieved
from putting intranslorswltchesat .luiilata.
Inland , Pauline and Lcltoy. This evening
the B. & M. .ind Missouri Pacific apnearcd-
by Attorney Bishop of Lincoln , Orr of-
Atchinon and McCrcary of Hustings and
examined a number of experts nncl business
inun of Uastmps with reference to the cost
and demand for transfer switches at Pau-
line

¬

nnd .Tuulata. The hearing will be con-
tinued

¬

tomorrow and a contest Is promised
over tlio application ofthe railroads to bo
relieved from putting In a switch at LcKoy-

.lleurivnr

.

* of I lie Short limit e-

.Lonsvii.i.c
.

, Due , :.'6.In the United States
court today Judge Barr appointed General
Kchols ami St , John 'Boyle receivers of the
Short Route railway. Tlio attorneys agreed
that as the HimUnfe'tdn'Iriloresis worn oper-
ated

¬

together , It will ho best to liavo the
oamo receivers -nil.Jtl Burr ngracd
with them and Jtlcjte-
Yfcd

the order accord-
'.

A receiver was for the Ohio
Valley Kail road coinjviny. As the policy is-

to keep all the Huu uujtoii roads under one
management , Gcui-ral .jsebols and St. John
Boyle will probably'bO'.selcQtcd as receivers
for this road also , ,

' "

I'mllio I'uriKwp'Ul ? < ( ,

Toi-niu , Deo. !iW* F6r the purpose of re-

organization
¬

the I jpsas City , Wyaudotte &,

Northwestern , a ucw'j company has been
formed and a nliarim'i.iiied with the secre-
tary

¬

of state today Incorporating the Kansas
City & NorthwostiiltaJIroad company. The
road U to ho sold January 5 by Master in
Chancery 11. P. Ulllonat

Would KuUft-r'Kfrlke lor Slorc.P-

AUKKIIKUUUO
.

, W. Va. , Dec. iKi. Tlio Ohio
Hlvcr railroad ofllcials have served notice
on their employe. * that a reduction of 10 per-
cent in wages will take effect January 1. All
the members of tlie brotherhood lodges hero
met last night and ugrceil not to work for n
reduction , but to striiUifor( more. Thu road
employs about iOO men ,

Hum Not M t u V t-

.Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Dec. 211. It was stated at the
otllco of J. J. McCook late this afternoon
that no meeting ofAtehison receivers had
yet taken place , but that such a meeting
would tnko place on the arrival of Mr. Wil-
son

¬

in New

Declared a IJlvitluml.
New YORK , Doe , 80. The Delaware ,

Lackawanna & Western company has de-

clared a quarterly dividend of 1 % per cest.

New
BOSTON , Masi. , Don. 29. T. C. Platt , Wll-

Hani C. Hart and Marsdon ,1,1'crry have
l eon nppointod Now Kn land receivers in
Massachusetts nnd Ithodo Island ,

TranitcoiitliiiMitiil tsciilplnc.
The mootinir of transcontliiunlal linoi In-

Chlcapo next week promises to bo a very
' "hot" session , If present Indications are to-

bo relied upon , While the Canadian Pacific
continues to maintain n profound silence as-

to the probable course it will pursue in the
mcotinp. It U generally thought an agree-
ment

¬

will bo ( latched up lhat will put n stop
to n great many "peculiar" things now being
done by all the lines leading to the coast ,

Ono of the things Mr , Lomax of tbo Union
Pacific will endeavor to rectify is the largo
scalp on round Irip tickets which tbo
brokers are al presenl enjoying. II Is a fact
well known In railway circles that there is-

a scalp of $0 lo $10 on round trip ticknts
reading from Omaha to S.ui Francisco with
return cither via St. Paul. Sioux City or
Kansas City. This atato of affairs has been
in existence for some tune to the utter de-
moralization

¬

of business-
."I

.

have always contended , " said Mr.
Lomax , "that ibis scalp ought to bo cor-
rected

¬

and it could bo if a pro rate of the
locals would bo prohibited. Take those 403
tickets and there Is a prollt to the broker of
from $0 to J10 determined by the returning
route , and the gateway through whluh the
traveler passes. 1C returning to Omaha via
Kansas City it is about ?0. via St. Joe
alwiit St. from St. Paul , I think , It is about
? ll ) ; in any event the local road is compelled
to make the haul .for a small per cent
of Iho local ralo , thu scalti hemp found In
the local haul. I liavo been In favor of an
added rate to the regular round-trip rale ,

so that the broker would not bo able to buy
his tickets al thu regular rate nnd then sell
them for less than market value. In the
ISO tickets Ikcre is a scalp , 1 Hunk , of
nearly *-'() , which Is outrageous. Uut our
competitors have failed to see the justness
of the Uhiou Pacllic's position , and all of
them are selling coast tickets for
tbo same rate as ourselves , The
Illinois Central sells round-trip
tickets from Chicago to San Francisco
via iho southern roulo for Iho same ralo as-
Iho Northwosicrti-Unlou Paciflo system.
The Kansas City , St. Joe & Council Uluffs
sells tickols from Iho Missouri river ale-
ways for iho same ralo , although tno scalp
is sulllciently largo lo nimble brokers lo de-
moralize

¬

the business through the applica-
tion

¬

of tlio local rate-
."I

.

have always contended thai if low rales
arc to bo made then iho general public
should have llio benefit of that rate ,
not the brokers. Ami I say now
if something Is not done next week toward
straightening oul ibis mailer then iho rale-
is liable lo go lower. So far as iho rumor
goes lhat brokers in Omaha nro selling
round trip tickets to Iho coast for $01 and
02.50 , whatever they can got between those
figures , I presume there is something in it-
.It

.

Is an old story , however , and has not
originated within tbo past few months by
any moans. "

Grand Muster Snrgnnr. Ktijntnotl.-
TKHIIB

.

HAUTE , Dec. 21)) . Grand Master
Sargent and Grand Secretary Arnold of Iho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen were
today served with the sweeping re-

straining
-

order of Iho United States
court to the Northern Pacific. The
order restrains them from encourag¬

ing' a strike or oven communication
with the men by any method. Mr. Sargent
says ho will nol allow the order to interfere
with him in his duties. Ho says no law on
earth will compel a man to work in absence
of u coutracl , unless bo is a vagranl.-

Ktillwiiy

.

Nutus.-
Messrs.

.

. Dougherty and Cook , the special
cotnuiilleo appointed lo investigate the
property of llio Oregon Hallway and Naviga-
tion

¬

company , left for the wesl yesterday.
George Washington Dollman , formerly

traveling freight agent of the Missouri
Pacific , but who was "lot out" when the
order to retrench went into effect , comes
back to ills old love as claim agetil in Mr-
.Phillipl'B

.

otllce , succeeding Mr. Flynn , who
lakes Mr. Barnes' place in Iho city ticket
office.-

A.

.

. D. Parker , the now auditor of the
Union Pacific , D.onvor & Gulf , was at head-
quarters

¬

of the Union Pacific yesterday ,

arranging for the transfer of accounts to-
Denver. . Mr. Parker was chief clerk in the
auditor's office of the Denver & Kio Grande ,

and is said to bo eminently lilted to conduct
the affairs of his now positio-

n.rit.iuns

.

ox A nrwoir.s' HUME-

.Clmrltiil

.

> I Institution Itohlim ! of TlioiiRttiiilB-
liy :.lnn Alrrn ly Wealthy.

CINCINNATI , Dec. 20. Sensational reports
Have come from the grand jury ibis week
over tno investigation of the $C3,43S, raided
from the treasury of ttio Widows homo.
The grand Jury has not yet reported , but it-

is given out on good authority that J. D-

.McNeal
.

, W. B. Burnett , Powell Crosloy , F.-

J.

.

. Mitchell , W. A. Thompson and George M-

.Leigiuou
.

have been indicted as principals
and accessories to obtaining money under
false pretenses.-

McNeal
.

isa son-in-law of Edward Sar-
geaut

-

, formerly head of Sargeant , Wilson &
Hinklu , school book publishers. Sargeant-
is u retired millionaire devoting bis lime
and moans lo charilablo institutions and is-

a Irusloo of llio Widows homo
Powell Crosloy was ox-Congressman
Benjamin Biitterivorth's law partner and
prominent in state politics. Burnett was
also prominent in polllli-s and was United
.States district attorney under Cleveland's
first administration. Ho tried Harper of
Fidelity bank wrecking fitiue. Mitchell ,

Thompson and Leighton are equally well
known. McNoal waa the attorney of tlio
officers of the Widows homo and as he gave
lips as to when money was in their treasury
to bo loaned out on mortgage security is re-
garded

¬

as next to Leighton In working the
game. Burnett is in Now York and Leigh-
ton

-

m Chicago. The names of other promi-
nent

¬

cilUetis nre being freely mentioned us
dupes or accessories and their cases liavo
been considered by tlio grand jury , but only
six indictments are unofficially known.

Vacant lots wore purchased in obscure
corners for nominal.sums. Fictitious values
wore put on tbo same by frequent transfers
to each other and to their wives. At every
transfer the value was put higher. Wbon-
liio proper length was reached n mortgage
was given for many times the real value.
Thus almost perpendicular hillsides wore
rated as good mortgage security by iho al-

lorney
-

of the Widows homo.-
W.

.

. B Burnett , whu is mentioned as bmng
connected in tlio deal denies that ho was in
any way responsible for Iho actions of the
others mentioned , his part being simply
certifying to titles of several pieces of real
estate. " 1 was not. a party to any of thn
transfers and never drmv a iluod , mortgage
or note , aim my connection with the entire
matter was simply thai of certifying to Iho
validity of llio tiilns , " lie said-

.ll.ll

.

> VOMI ! tU HI I.I, .

Crank Now Ilintrr Arrpnt Who Woulil lluvn-
AoMliHlmiliMl lllilaliniiri'K Cluvurnur-

.GuTiiuin
.

, bid. , Dec. ",". . -A long haired
crank glvlni ! Ins iiamo as Buckley from
Perry ( tailed at the executive ofllcu yester-
day

¬

and asked to sno Governor Koufrow.-
Mr.

.

. Blincoo , the school land commissioner ,

occupied the room ho entered. Mr. Blincoo
became suspicious of his manner and in-

quired
¬

bin business Ho replied that he
wanted to sco the governor as lie had boon
promised an appointment and now they wore
trying to send htm to tliu insauu asylum.-
Mr.

.

. lillncoo notified the chief of pDiico by
telephone who placed tlm man under arrest ,

He was urinod with a slx-shootcr end a mur-
derousdirk

-

and had arsenlu enough in a
vial to kill ten men. Ho admitted that if
the governor had not appointed him ho
would have killed him and taken bis own
life. He was placed in custody and strict
Inquiry lias so far fulled lo disclose bis
identity ,

(Jilt I rum Itoiuii-
L. . A. Garner , general superintendent of

the American Kxprcss rompauy , received
yesterday as a gift from the company's route
'agoiiU ti leather covered lounge for use in
his ofllco , Those mukliiif the pro scut wc-ru ;

John Flyiiu , K. W. Kchuller , K. A. Davis , (1 ,

C. KoUeriu , (J. A , Goldsmllh and W. H-

Jones. . Mr , Flynn made the presentation
speech.

For Hie IJiiumplo.ved.-
A

.

meeting has boon called for the unem-

ployed

¬

to meet in Knights of Labor hall ,

110-11 !! South Fourteenth street , Saturday
evening al 6 o'clock.

GOVERNOR OR NO GOVERNOR

Dnval Athlotio Olnb Proposes to Have tlio

Prize Fight Anyhow.

WILL IGNORE THE STATE EXECUTIVE

It tlio l.annl Court tlm Arro < l Wore
n .Mniulitlo Will llo Tnkcii-

us nVnrrnntto 1'ro-
CPCll-

.JACKSONVIM.I

.

: , fin. , Doc. 20. The big
light , according to the newly formulated
plans , will occur on the morning of ..lanuary-
S.." . This , it is thought , will bo of advantage
to spectators both In the matter of comfort
and means of transportation to the arena.
The duo lias dcoliled If the decision handed
down by the criminal court Monday next
declares the arrests of Cortiett and
Mitchell to have boon Illegal to go ahead
and puil off llio light , no matter what the
consequences may bo. The governor has
declared ho will not itbMo by the decision of
the criminal court of Jacksonville In regard
to the legality of the arrests of Corb'Ht and
Mitchell. The governor says that when the
supreme court decides that the arrests were
illegal then bo will cease his opposition
and not until then. This action on the part
of the governor was not unexpected ,

Doth pugilists have loft the city , Mitchell
going to St. Aueustino nnd Corbott to May-
port.

-
. No heavy work will bo done bv either

until tomoriow , when the American cliaui-
Dion

-

will resume his training and the Eng-
lishman

¬

will practically begin bis llrst bard
work In this uta.to-

.Cmt'PMt
.

UIIBKK , Dec , 80. The following
telegram was sent to Corbott and Mitchell
this afternoon :

Sovi'nty gold produclm ? mines of tills cnmp-
atuhnrlr.it us to offer you a purse of $ .25000 In
gold bullion to bring the Corbott-.Mltehell
light huro.

J. A. WIIITIXU , Mayor ,
K II. MAUTIN ,
lOIIN NOI.AN ,

I ' PlIlHIIBU.-

ST.
.

. bouts , Dec. 80. Tom Alton , the re-
tired heavywclclit , loaves this city ix a
few days for Florida to aid in preparing
Mitchell for his light with Corbett.

Scum III tlioVlirel Itnan.
NEW Yoitis , Dae. 80. At 10 o'clock this

morning In the bicycle race the score stood :

Hlilerft. MIli'H.iUlclprs Mlli'H.
Shock li2T: noliU n 1,011-
1Waller LillliMIuHitiur IUIH
Martin l.Uilli1 Foster llllll
Albert l"JO AHlilnirur Sin
Vamloiiburt1,100 jll.irtoii bUl-
Wnxell 1,1(10-

1Nr.w
(

YOHK , Dec. 110. The score iu the
bicycle race at 1 o'clock this morning was :

Hitlers. Mllot. Ulilors. Miles ,

Shuck 1,18(1( ( lohloii 1,10" '
Waller 1,4:17: Iloiitior otr
Martin tmi: Korntcr 1,01(1-
VaniliMiburg

(

1'Jllil AHliliiKi'r H71-
IVnxoll l.l.-.Hlllartou U03

Albert 1. -". ) ! |

College Chi-HH Tiiiii'iiinnrnt.-
Nnw

.

YOHK , Dec. 80. The games today
In the Intorcollcgiato Chess tournament re-

sulted :

Harvard ( Rpaublln ? ) against Columbia
( llymeM.tuiUesturt's: opening ; Columbia
in 1'J moves.

Princeton ( Koherts ) against Ynlo ( Ross ) :

Gluoeo piano ; Yale won In 42 moves-
.I'rlncoton

.

( EwtiiR ) iicalnwt Yale ( Skinner ) :
Queen's Dawn opening ; Yale won In 19 moves

Harvard ( Hun Ins ) against Columbia
( Ijlbalrui : Two knights defense ; Harvard won
InIH moves-

.Tbo
.

score now stands : Yale , 5 ; Columbia ,

4 4 ; Harvard , 4) ; ; Princeton , a-

.Fiirmine

.

n Trotting Circuit.-
TIFFIN

.

, O. , Dec. 2U. A proposition for the
formation of trotting - circuit comprising
cities in the states of Tennessee , Kentucky
and Onlo , have been made to those cities in
the circuit. The llrst summer moot will be-

held In Nashville , then Lexington. Chilhco-
the , Columbus , then thowlndup at Titlln the
week preceding the grand circuit meet in-

Detroit. . There is little doubt that Tiffin
will join in this circuit-

.snr.n

.

IIUUUH L'EMIIUN VT..IIMS.

How it Iliiltlmoro Neir ii pcr Mnu Voriicil-
AViiKlitnKtiiii AttiirnuyH-

.ll.Mmrouc
.

, Dec , 2i) . United States Spe-

cial
¬

Examiners Cutler and Peters admit the
report that extensive pension frauds liad
been discovered in this city by them was
true.

" arc not at liberty to make any specific
statements in regard to the frauds , " said
Mr. Cutler , "but it is true that wo have dis-

covered
¬

many and wo are making dally re-

ports
¬

to Commissioner Ixichrcn at Wash ¬

ington. "
Kxaminer Cutler further stated that

about MX ) fraudulent cases had been dis-

covered
¬

in this city which wore worked up ,

it is alleged , by Frank Uice. an ex-newspa ¬

per man of this city , who had taken 00
bogus names of personscntitled to pensions ,

made out applications in which , lie had in-

serted the bogus names , urepared the ap-
plications

¬

for pensions in duo form and then
sold tlio batch toraslington! attorneys.

The attorneys worked their wits gener-
ally

¬

in linUing the alleged applicants for
pensions ami falling in many cases fllcil tbo
claims with tliu pension bureau and on-
dcav&iod

-

to Induce the government to re-
imburse

¬

them for the money they had paid
to Uico. Hice , who it is alleged worked for
a short time on a Baltimore ! newspaper , lias
disappeared , urn ! it Is rumored , died in Phil-
adelphia

¬

some time ago-

.Coinmrrvlnl

.

Cltil ) I'JInotlon.'

The annual meeting of the Commercial
club for the election of directors will be hold
tit the club rooms on Wednesday , January 10 ,

IS'.llt. Ballot box will be open from 12 in , to-

Mrs. . A. A , Williams
Lynn , Mass.

For the Good of Others
Itev. Mr. Wllltama Jfeartllv ..E-

ndorses

¬

Jlooil'H SariMipurllla ,

We are pleased to present this from
Rev. AA. . Williams , of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church , Lynn , Mass. :

" I sco no reason why a clergyman , tnorothan
layman , who knows whereo' ho peat

should hesitate to approve an
Article of Merit

and worlh. frnm which lie or bU fatnllj . . _ . _
liccn signally benefited , and whoso connnnuilv-
IJon may servo lo extern ! tbosa benefits to
others by IncreaMntr ibclr eonflilpnen. My wlfoI-

UM for many years beea a suOercr Irom sevftra

Nervous Hoadncfio
for which sbo found llttlo help , Bho has tried
many tilings ibat jirotnhcu well but psr-
lotmud

-
little. I.nBtfallafrleri1 save her a but-

tlo
-

of IIooiTfl Barjaparilla. Jt sc.cnw stirprii.-
Ing

.
whM elmply ouu buttlo cuuld and did de-

fer her. The attacks of ) iea.daci) decreased In
number nd wcrn lcs violent In tbclr Inten-
sity , ulillfl her incral hcaltli tmi been In) .
proved. Her apvaUte has also bocn better.-
Vtoin

.
our cxpc : lejice wl w-

Hood's Sarsaparllla-
I h vo no hesitation In f.ndorslui lu uicril * . *'

HOOD'8 PlLLQ arttlio h i luullf ( itliarUt ,
Mat : * nu4 iff cUt . Iff i tax. Ftloc ] l

S P. in. An amendment to the constitution
will bo votoil upon at this meeting. The reg ¬

ular monthly meeting , which should bo hold
on the Tuesday evening previous , will tshoPlace on thu nbovo date Instead , nt 7 o'clock ,
nt which time the result of the balloting ,
will ho announced. Supper will bo served
ntO o'clo-

ck.PRENDERGAST'S

.

'
FATE

fCOXTIXI'BH FHOM Film fAOn.J

alternating In turns of eight hounTcncli , as-
a special guard against attempted suicide or-
escapo. .

IVriiiiiiinl of Mm ilurjr.
The Jurors were : R Allen , C , R. Hold ,

' S.IUT! ! l s' Vasklne , J. M. Uianohard ,
Vii ''Illn'lltoT' Vauinwagon , A. Gross ,
Albert A. R Altllllsch , A. GordonMurray. W. U.Vhlto. .

I'oroman' Sutler was soon after the vor-
mot was rendered. He said that an agree-
ment

¬

had been entered into by the Jurorsthat none of thoin should s'ppiik of what
look place in the Jury room. " 1 cannot tellyou how many ballots wu took , " said Mr.
Slitter , "or bow tin- Jury stood at tlio start.-

o
.

foil that from the evidence must find
tlio prisoner guilty of the crime charged ,
nnd fix tlm penalty at death. It was a hardtask wo bad to pin-form , ami I am glail It Is-
over. . "
l'r' tlio conviction uroat credit is duo to

Mr. 1 rudo. That great lawyer made the
ellort ot his life in prosecuting the culprit.-

lth
.

him It was a labor of lovo. The high
esteem in which ho held llio late Miivor
Harrison caused him to use ovary honorable
means to bring his imirdernr to the gallows.

AuotluT court onicialsaul the first ballot
in the Jury room showed eleven for convic ¬

tion ami ono for Insanity. The name of thq
sliiglo dissenting juror has not been dis-
closed

¬

as tlm Jury entered into an agrcomout
not to talk about the matter after Iho ver ¬

dict was agreed upon-

.I'ri.ln
.

the Ohlriiio Tlmot.-
CineAdo

.

, Dec. 80. The Times will say :
"Kxaot and speedy justlco has been done by
the court and the Jury which yostnrday sen-
tcnccd

-
the murderer of Carter H. Harrison

lo 'lentil-
."Tho

.

rapidity with which this case has
been carried to conclusion , without tlio
slighting of any prescribed legal form , with-
out donylng to the accused an opiwrtunlty to
demonstrate his Insanity , is encouraging In
friends of society. Defended by able counsel ,
with sulllclent moans to secure a wldo
range of "expert"'testimony Iu his behalf ,
Promlorpast has had every chance for liU-

fe. . Ills conviction deals a fatal blow to-

tlio plea of criminal lawyers , backed up by
the opinion of physicians , ( hat eccentricity
is a complcto defense to u charge of murder.-
It

.
Is to bo hoped now that the stntonco of

the court may bo speedily executed. Demon-
stration

¬

has been made that wanton murder
shall not go unpunished In Chicago. Lot
there bo added to this , for tlio intimidation
of homicidal cranks of the future , evidence
that the courts of Illinois will not connive at
prolonging the worthless Hfo of a rcil-hnndcd
murderer by entiiriainlng dilatory motions
or being hampered by tbo puerilities of u cer-
tain

¬

sort of criminal law.-

Vniilil

. " '

Not Ulvu mi Opinio-
n.Sriiisonii.i

.

) , III. , Dec. 80.Tho Associated
press representative called on Governor Alt-
gcld

-
this evening and asked him ills opinion

on the Prciulcrgast case. The governor
rcpllcil :

" 1 know nothing of the case , exeunt what
I have read iu the newspapers , and cannot ,

therefore , give any opinion In regard to the
verdict.

IT DOESN'T GO FAR ENOUGH
the usual boivo-

lmedicine. . It
cleans out your
system , in a moro
or IOKH unpleasant
way but that's-

all. . You're left to yourself again ,
when that is over.-

Dr.
.

. I'ierco's Pleasant I'ellots go
farther , pivo hotter help , do moro
good. They have a tonic or
strengthening effect on the lining
membranes of the intestines. This

assistanil increases tliu natural action of the
boweln. By this moans , tiioy jiermanently-
nirc Constipation , Biliousness , Jaundice ,
Hour Stomach , Indigestion , Dizziness , Sick or
Bilious Heailaclioi , nnd every like disorder.-

They're
.

tiiiVi sugar-coated granules , a com-
pound

¬

of refined and concentrated vegetable
extracts the smallest , the easiest to take ,
and tbo nosiest in tlio way they act.-

They're
.

guaranteed to glvo satisfaction. In
every case , or your money is returned. You
pay only for the gooil you got.

For fiO conta , at any druggist's , you can buy
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy. No matter how
bail your case or of how long standing , this
will permanently euro your Catarrh.

A.MUSISM1SNT3Al'-

Tlilt.NOOX AM ) TONHSIIT.-
Von'ii'

.

I Irani of Me. I'm Cumin-
f.n

.
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